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Tho continued cool weather has teen a
double satisfaction to the e. He
has been comfortable and lie haB saved tbo
money bis brothers at the summer resorts
has been spending. Still there is a general
Tim of probpority naming through the re-

ports from the various outing places and
they mate very interesting reading for both
those at home and those away.

AIXAKHC CITY IS HAPFY.

She 'Weather Is Propitious and tho Hotels
Are roll of People.

rsrECUi TTIXSUAJI TO THE DISPATCH.1

Atlastio Crrr, Aug. 1. The flood tide of
arrivals has set in strongly, and the City-by- -

tho-Se- a is rapidly
Suing up with a
great swarm of
pleasure seekers
from every part of
the country, with
Pittsburg a good
second in the num
ber hero. The late
anxious discussion
touching the
chances for a pros-
perous season has
been abandoned by
the busy bonifaces
whose every mo-

ment is consumed
in looking after the

needs of their guests. Perhaps the early
summer months fell below general anticipa-
tion, but thero is no use crying over spilt
milk, particularly as there is every indica-
tion that the future will amply atone for the
past. Kot for many years has the rainfall
been so large at Atlantio City, and to this
fact alone is due any shortcomings in the
record, and now that the weather has inti-

mated its willingness to let up for a while
there remains no obstacle in tho path of the
Island's prosperity.

At present many of tho larger hotels are
filled to overflowing, and, what is even bet-

ter, arc booked until the middle of Septem-
ber. This means that the season will be a
long one. At the smaller hotels and cot-
tages tho colony ot guests is proportionately
assuring, so there is no immediate cause for
alarm.

bettec rcsnrxG or late.
A factor that will have an Important in--

licence in bringing about an increase In the
number of visitors is the marked improve-- .
ment in fishing, which came during tho cur
rent week. Until then the sport had been
somewhat backward. Cool weather and a
continuance ofnorthers kept the fish in
southern w atcrs, from which they could not
be tempted. On this account there was but
little fishing In these waters. It is true that
the despairing captains of fishing yachts
sought to inveigle prospective patrons with
glowing accounts of tremendous schools of
finnv beauties only waiting to be hooked, but
that" is an old tale of the local salts, and one
against which guileless visitors should be
warned. Until this week the proverbial
fisnerman's luck has pro ailed.

--At present the sport could not be more ex-
citing. The other day 37 yachts, loaded ti ith
enthusiastic anglers, v ere counted in one
gioun, and the lines swished through the
water a: a lnelv rate as the sramy victims
were draej;ed into the boats. That evening
over fi e tons of bis drumfish were piled
on the wharf at the Inlet, renreaenting the
catch of tho fishing fleet. If you have never
caught an adult drumfish j on don't know
what a thrilling combination of sport and
hard labor the operation comprises. There
I but one tiling that will tempt Matthew S.
Quay to pay a visit to his old haunts at Brig-untm- c

Beach, just across the Inlet, and that
1 tho nev s that the drumfish are biting. An

ash, and drum frequently tip the
beam at the 100 mark, struggling and fight-
ing at tho end of an ordinary line precip-
itates a battle not to be despised By the
most muscular of sportsmen. There is no
uncertain nibbling at the uook:when a drum
strikes he tai.es hold to stay and
thero is work ahead for the fortunate
angler. A man might be able to lasso a loco-
motive and still be vanquished in a setto
with a big drum. It is work, but when the
huge prey is landed there is a resultant sat-
isfaction that repays the exhausted victor
for his long and bitter fight. Theretore,drum
fishing is one of the most popular sports of
the place.

SHS WEAETISH AKE COMTSO.

For those who preferlesshiboriousangllng
thero Is plenty of diversion in taking weak-fie- h,

which are also unusually plentiful at the
present time. To get them it is not necessary
to go outside into rough water, and for this
reason the species is popular with the visit-
ors who are subject to attacks of seasick-
ness. The bhallow and placid waters of the
Thorougufare are well stocked with weak-fis- h,

and are much frequented by the milder
cnthus.as:s. The tmull weakfish began to
como into the Tfaoioughfare this week, and
great numbers were caught.

One visitor succeeded in catching M weak-fis- h

on flood tide the other day. Tnis is con-
sidered a big luul in face of the wholesale
depredations of the net pirates, against
whom the visitors are beginning to com-
plain. It these marauders had their way
there would not be a hbh taken by hook in
the Thoroughfare. Tueir wholesale pilrer-iu- r;

is injurious to the fishing, and, although
there is a State Fish Waiden appointed to
keep an eye open to prevent the stretching
of nets, the practice is resorted to openly.

Hardly a day goes by that is not marked
by the rescue from drov. ning of one or more
incautious bathers who, overestimating
their swimming prowess, v enture out so far
that they are unabie to return without as-
sistance. Thanks to the vigilance of tho
volunteer lifeguards there have as
vet been no fatalities this season,
but tho bathers are daily growing
more careless, and it is probable that
the beach will befoio long be the scene of
tome bad acoident caused by recklessness.
It is proven bj statistics that moro people
aro rescued every year by any two of the
Atlantic City iilo guards than by the whole
Government g service along tho
coast In llvo years, and yet these preservers
of hum-i- n life are compelled to depend for
support on voluntary contributions which
are notoriously meagi e and on the scanty
wacos received from proprietors of bath
houses. Last week's donations to tbo con-
tribution boxes of these guards footed up to
exactly 31 cents.

THE MIDCri MEESIAID.
Among the thousands of regular bathers

the honors for fearlessness in the surf are
borne off by a baby, the child of a
prominent Xew York actress. When ar-
rayed in a bathing suit the tiny tot presents
an Interesting spectacle, and on account of
her infatuation lor the water has been
dubbed the "Midget Mermaid." A large
crowd of spectators collects every morning
to watch tho baby bather go in the surl.
When released on the beach by her nurse
she makes a dash for tho water Into which
she goes bravely ahead until knocked end-
wise by a big breaker, which sends ber roll-
ing bead over heels up on tho strand. Noth-
ing daunted she makes a second assault on
the billows, and occasionally succeeds in
going out to such a depth that she has to be
rescued" by Jack Williams, the lifeguard,

who patrols the spot. The "Midget Mer-
maid" has taken a great liking to Will-lam- s,

and every day he swims with
her far out to sea, holding the
belt of ber little blouse between bis teeth.
During the Journey she 6omotimes grabs him 'by the hair, wulcli means that bo is to dive
under tho water with her. She comes up
dripping like a dronncdratandas happy as
a pund-pipc- r. There is not one woman out
of ten who is brave enough to put her head
undor the water while bathing; and the
"midget mermaid" is regarded as 6omewhat
of a phenomenon.

The agitation of tho bathing suit question,
which has agitated tho very foundations of
Ocean Grove nnd Asbury Park, has not dis-
turbed Atlantic City, nor is there any proba-
bility that it will do so. One humorous Indi-
vidual created a ripple tho other day by ap-
pearing on the --beach in a novel costume.

which was announocd by a large placard on
his back to be tbo "Ocean Grove style." It
was sufficiently voluminous to accommodate
within its amplo folds six people of averago
size. It hung in long folds from his
firms and feet, while several barrel
hoops worn about his waist beneath ,the-blou-

served to innate the Indicrous gar-
ment. The appearance of a costume like
this on the beach at Asbury Park or almost
any other watering place would have
brought the entire police force down on the
daring Joker.

AITT BATHING SUIT WILL go.
Here, these little affairs are managed dif-

ferently. Knowing the temper of tho crowd
the minions of the law did not interfere.
When tho beach habitues wearied of the

Jester's grotesque antics they swooped down
upon him, carried him out into the surf and
ducked him until he was glad enough to cry
quits. The bathing suits worn by the fair
bathers at this resort are often startling, but
rarely immodest. Sleeveless suits are so
common as to attraot little or no notice. If
r. girl took into her head to abandon stock-
ings, as some have done already, she could
do it without being made uncomfortable by
unfavorable comments.

The social event of tho season was a grand
charity ball given last night at the united
States Hotel in aid of the Children's Sea-
shore Home and the Mercer Memorial Home
for Invalid Women. Mrs. Francis Howard
Williams headed the Committee on Ar-
rangements, which was composed of many
well known leaders of Philadelphia and
Pittsburg society.

Tho old famUiar cry, "YThere ere tho
voune men?" uttered bv deSDairing matrons
with marriageable daughters, is heard louder
and more plaintively tnan evior. Jever De--
lore has the situation been more desperate
than at the present time.

SOiEB 01" THE PmsBUKGEBS TTF.TtTl.

Prof. Carl Ectter, of Pittsburg, who is a
tegular Atlantio City cottager, arrived the
other day with his oldest daughter, Jttiss
Lulie E. Better, who has been visiting her
grandmother In Pittsburg. Prof. Better is
an accomplished musician, being organist
at both the Jewish Synagogue and the Cal-
vary P. E. Church. He will remain, here for
tbo rest or the season.

Ed. Gibson and P. Long are among the
recently arrived Pittsburg guests at the
Mansion.

J. M. Scott and Mrs. William Slndram are
among the recent Pittsburg guests to regis-
ter at the San Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Buchanan, of Alle-
gheny, aie enjoying themselves at the Al-
bion.

Louis Beizensten, of Allegheny, is taking
life easv at the Waverlv.

11. fa. Biddle, Miss Mary A. Kiddle, Miss
Annie K. Biddle, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Aufhain-merau- d

MUsSadi' Aufhammer are among
the Pittsburg sojourners at the Luray.

Mr. and Mrs. VT. J. Murray, of Pittsburg,
have comfortable quarters at the Albion.

J. D. Biley and Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Fred-
erick, of Pittsburg, are being entertained at
the Stickney.

C K. Shirley is among the Pittsburg new-
comers at the Luray.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Weaver and
daughter, of Pittsburg, are domiciled at the
Jackson House for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seath and L. D. Ban-
croft, of Pittsburg, are making a pleatant
visit to the Albion.

A pleasant party of Pittsburg sojourners
at tho Luray includes: Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Grove, Miss Bessie B. Davidson, MiS3
Jeanette O. Grove, Miss Elizabeth X. Grove
and Miss Mary Hickey.

J. Albert and Mrs. S. E. Krester and
daughter, of Pittsburg, are making an agree-
able stay at the Wiltshire.

j. &. linage ana &. t. Jieanor, oi ine ntts-bur- g

offices of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
are among the recent arrivals at tho Jackson
House.

Miss X. Kaylor, Miss J. Kaylor and Miss
C. Ragle form an attractive trio of Pittsburg
guest9 at the Kendeton.

H. G. O'Brien, a well-know- n Pittsbnrg Iron
manufacturer, is enjoying a merry sun-
shine outing. He Is registered at the West-
minster.

John J. Dowllng, of Pittsburg, is among
the newcomers at the Westminister.

C. H. Captman, of Pittsburg, arrived at the
State Capitol during tho week for a brief
stav.

J. White and Isaao Jacobs and family, of
Pittsburg, are at the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCevey, of Pittsbnrg,
are resting at the Seaside Uausc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert L. Kcster, of Pitts-
burg, are at the St. Charles, for a prolonged
Btay.

D.T.Watson, a prominent Pittsburg law-yo- r.

Is resting from legal cares at the Brigh-
ton. He is accompanied by his wife.

P. Hofmisterand Charles BoedeL of Pitts-
burg, are at Heckler's Hotel with their fam-
ilies.

Included in the Allegheny colony at
Heckler's Hotel are Mr. and Mrs. William
Miller, W. L. Blake and daughter, Louis Ko-ni- g.

ChaHcs Eichter, Charles Sparks, Charles
J. Both, Otto U. Knecht, Carlo Bunger,
Charles Wise.A IV. Bungerand wife, Charles
C. Watson, J. 1L Clothier and IF. J. Mont-
gomery.

Gidson D. Packer, President, and Fred L.
Geist, Treasurer of the Shiffler Bridgo Com-
pany of Pittsburg, are among tho week's
prominent arrivals at the Wiltshire.

E. Gregg, of Pittsburg, has Joined the sea-
shore colony at the Albion.

J. Dorrington, of Pittsburg, Is a popular
guest atKuebnle's Hotel.

Miss Lida Young, of Pittsbnrg, Is an at-
tractive soiourner at the Eldredge.

A. M. Myers and F. Weiler. oi Pittsburg,
have arrived at tho Waverly for a brief
stay.

Edward Ward, of Pittsburg, lately placed
his name on tho Westminster's register.

Mr. and Mrs.S. E. Smyth, of Pittsburg, ax
rived at the Mansion Tuesday for a brief Va-

cation outing.
Miss Carrie Hill and Miss Jennie Morris, of

Pittsburg, are being well entertained at tho
Waverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heck, of Pittsburg, are
registered at Kuehnle's Hotel with their
family.

Mrs. E. B. Bliss, Miss Lillie Boyce and B.
Breobt, of Pittsburg, are domiciled at Heck-
ler's Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Bissell and children,
P. Kelle and George Scboen are among the
Pittsburgers at the Albion.

W. M. Morrison, of Pittsbnrg, Is making
merrv at the Wiltshire.

Miss Ida Young, Miss Sallte Lysle and Miss
Bonnie Young, of Allegheny, are social lead-
ers at the Wentworth.

James McDane, of Pittsburg, is here for a
brief pleasure visit. He is located at the
Baltimore House.

J. U. Donovan, of Pittsburg, Is a daily
boardwalk promenader. He is registered at
the Jackson House.

George A. Wrigley, of Pittsburg, is among
the late arrivals at the Wentworth.

The following Pittsbnrgers are registered
at the Home cottage at Atlantic City: Mr.
John Hutcheon and wife. Mrs. Harry Pfhall,
Mrs. S. B. Zcigler, Mr. Harry Zeigler, Miss
Marcella Lvnch, Miss Bell Lacock, Mrs. Mag- -

ie Parks, Miss Letitia J. Lacock,Miss Grace
acock, Mr. James L. Hall and mother, Mr,

James Parks, Miss Maggie Parks, Miss Ite-bec-ca

Lacock, Mr. John Lacock.

HABEISOH IN THE STJ3E.

Hit Bathing KIg Is Fitted With All the
Patents That Are Going.

rSTECIAI. TEIEGBAJI TO THE DISPATCIM
Cape Mat, August L During the week the

visitors to the summer White Houses, or, as
it has been named,
the Brown House,

l.fVimL S. 'Mji have beenmany.and
fX ms&zrzt-- .if they have nil been

wMm& ijj on political business.
. WSia5lr?'Ssirii W Secretary Foster and

United States Sena-
tor Plumb.of Kansas,
were callers last
week and were
guests of the Pres-

ident at his cottage. Early this week
Warner Miller, of Nicaragua Canal

fame arrived at tho cottage and remained
one evening closeted with the President.
The result of his visit was the appointment
of Senator J. Sloat Fassett, of New
York, as Collector of Customs Sot tho port of
New Tork, in place of Collector Erhardt.
Mr. Fassett was to have been at Cape May

y. Secretary Tracy, of the Navy
portfolio, arrived Monday and was
with the President nearlv a whole
day. Tuesday General John W. Foster,

to Bussia, to Spain, to Mexico, and
Just now attorney nt Washington for the
Chinese and other governments, who has
been negotiating a treaty with Spain nnd
San Domingo on the principles of reci-
procity, came down here with Thomas W.
Crldler. head of the J)iplomatio Bureau of
the State Department, to make the final ar-
rangements with the President and arrange
the details previous to the issuing of the
proclamation by the President declaring thetreaty in effect. Nearly every tram brings
sonieono who wants to see the President on
Important business, and others which have
only business which concerns themselves.

THE PRESIDENT EST THE BURP.
The favorite pastime of tho Presidents!

household and visitors Is surf bathing.
They are in the water every noon. The
whole Prcsldcntal family bathes except
Mrs. Harrison, who does not oare for bath-
ing. The President is beginning to be an
excellent swimmer, but is not at all ventur-
ous, and does not go out beyond the
usual depth. Ka always stays with
the crowd. The charming niece, Mrs.
Dlmmlck is one of the most daring bathers
from the Presidentnl cottage. Sho goes way

out beyond her depth, but so far this season
has not experienced the danger of drowning
which It will be remembered sho had last
season, while floating on a raft in the waves,
which carried her out, and then oleverly
turned her oil Into the water without warn-
ing. She can swim and float. Llge Halford
is fond of swimming, and is gottlng along
well at the art. At first be did not take to
it, and was here over a week before he could
be inducod to bathe. He was finally per-
suaded to go In by the persistency of the
newspaper men, with whom he has beoome
a decided favorite, and now thanks them for
their ooaxing. He is feeling the excellent
results of sea bathing--, and is gaining flesh
and pioking up In health rapidly.

The prettiest lady in a bathing suit is
Miss Alice B. Sanger, the President's sten-
ographer. She wears a neat blue bathing
suit with white trimmings, and is envied by
manv of tho belles at the Cape. Miss Sanger
cannoat nicely, and is an excellent swim
mer, one aoes an tne latest incits in mo
water, and is a perfectly bewitching mer-
maid. The President's suit Is all fixed up
with patents, mostly presents fiom various
firms, to advertise their goods, and thev are
used with comfort to the President. When
he comes out of tho water he has a little
tube by which ho blows all the water out of
his suit, and before he gets to the bath-
house tho dripping water Is off of his
clothes. He never bathes without his grand-
son, Benjamin, and pays much attention to
him.

LIGE FRATERNIZED WITH REPORTERS.
Tho other afternoon when Lige Halford

was attending the Cape May ball game, he
was sitting in tho reporters' stand, and re-

lated many instances of his own experience
In reporting ball games in Indianapolis.

Cardinal Gibbons returned to Baltimore
on Tuesday morning, after having passed
two weeks very pleasantly here at the cot-
tage of Mr. C. Thomas, of Philatielphia, on
Ocean street. He has been enjoying himself
and his health U much bettor than It was
when he came. He has been suffering in thr
early summor with la grippe, and came here
to Tt ear off the bad effect. He Is now per-
fectly well, and went to Baltimore much
happier than when he came.

This evening the leading cottagers and
hotel guests tendered a testimonial concert
and hoD to Prof. Simon Hassler. the nouular
leader of the Congress Hall orchestra. The
affair was the leading society event of the
season.

PITTSBTJRGERS AT THE GATE,
W. A. Stanton and his accomplished wife,

of Pittsburg, are enjoying Stockton life. Mr.
Stanton is a son of the late Hon. M. Hall
Stanton, of Philadelphia.

Among the Windsor's most prominent
Pittsburg guests, who arrived Wednesday,
were Mrs. B. S. Brobst and Mrs. H. Shelly.

D. W. Bisher, of Pittsburg, came to Con-
gress Hall this week for a long visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McGowan.of Steubenvillo,
O., are enjoying a most pleasant sojourn at
Cape May Point.

Among Allegheny residents at Cape May
Point are Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hazzard, who
have been guests for some time.

Another bevy of Alleghenians at the Point
are Mrs. J. S. Mabon, Miss McCance, Mrs.
Hugh McNeill and Miss Lizzie McNeill.

C. K. Eauisey, of Pittsburg, is enjoying
Cape Mav seabreezes.

Miss Catharine Darsio, of Sowickley, is
again enjoying a pleasant visit to friends
here.

Charles F. Harbaugh and interesting fam-
ily, of Sowickley, are occupying handsome
apartments at a Cape May Point hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Braun, Mrs. B, A.
Scott and Miss Annie Hammond, of Alle-
gheny, have Joined the colony from that
city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Darste and family are
stopping at Cape May Point for a few
weeks.

Among the arrivals Wednesday were E. P.
Wright and wife, of Pittsburg.

iiiss Grace Nebecker, of Washington,
daughter of United States Treasurer Ne-
becker, Is a Stockton guest. Miss Nebeckor
was said to be the prettiest American
woman In Paris last winter.

A party of Pittsburgers at the Wyoming
aro B. S. Johns, wife nnd children, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Flyndman.

Frank C. Neale Is a" Congress Hall guest.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bicker are making a

long stay at Congress Hall. Thoy are regis-
tered from Pittsburg.

State Senator D. Meade Masslo, of Chilli-coth-e,

O., tit ith bis accomplished wife, aro
guests of Congress Hall. They were among
the callers at the Presidents! cottage last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hackctt and daugh-
ter, of Pittsburg, are enjoying the Chalfonto's
pleasures. Mr. Hackett is a well-know- n coal
and coke dealer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Fisher aro enjoy-
ing the cool breezes while with the Pitts-
burg familjr at the Chalfonte.

iuisseB Xjiiu uuuruuKuu uiiu jMiHnie 1.
Biddey aro a pair of pleasant Pittsburg
ladies at the shore for an extended stay.

Miss Louisa Mayer is a Lafayette guest
from Dayton, O.

O. M. Hartzoll, wife and three sons; Mrs. J.
D. Bovle, B. H. Boyle and N. C. Lowrie and
wifo joined the Pittsburgers at Congress
Hall this week.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Gladen nnd Mrs. D. W.
Bicker, of Pittsburg, with their last summor
friends. Colonel and Mrs. Owen Stewart, of
Kentucky, and Miss Myrtle KUkeny, of New
Orleans, have Joined the elegant circle at
Congress Hall lor a long stay.

Monday Mrs. George W. Black, Misses
Elizabeth, Martha and Ellen Black, and
Master John G. Black airivedat Congress
Hall for a four weeks' stay.

S. D. Horton, of Ohio, the writer on politi-
cal economy, is a Congress Hall gnest.

O. C. Burzgordy is a prominent Pittsburg
guest at tho Stockton.

At the Lalayette are O. C. BtrjVorf and
wife and George Wardman, of Pittsburg.

The nem addition to tho Pittsburg colony
nt the Stookton Tuesday was made up of H.
S. Moehring, Mrs. T. Goodell, Miss M.
Goodell, Miss S. Goodell, Miss A. Amstead.

Miss Katharine Ogborn, of Lancaster, O.,
is one of the most charming young ladles at
the Maine villa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Staley and Miss Jennie
Staleyaro stopping at the Cape. They will
remain until September.

James D. Hailman is again registered at
tho Stockton.

Miss Florence Matthews, niece of the lato
Hon. Stanley Mathews, Associate Justice of
tho United states Supi erne Court, Is among
the charming coterie of young ladies at the
Cape.

F. Theodore Walton, proprietor of the
Stockton Hotel, gave a dinner to the news-
paper men and lesident correspondents yes-
terday afternoon. The dinner was attended
by about 30 of them, and all the leading
journals in the East were represented.

THE GLCOIiI 07 DEATH

Cast-Ove- r tho Happy Tarty of Pittsburgers
at Cresson Springs.

r6FECTAI, TELEQEAM TO THE DISFATCn.!
CT.E5EOS, Aug. L It is alternately rain and

shino here, but still taken as a whole tho
past week bos not been as disagreeable as
'many suppose a mountain resort to bo in

the rain. No matter
how cheerless out of
doors the bouse is
never anything les3
than comfortable.
The number ol new
arrivals Is something
remarkable, and
there Is not an empty
table in tho whole
dining room. Tho
register contains
names from every
State of the Union
as well as a number
of foreign countries.

IB 3r Among the arrivals
this week the best

known aroi B. Spreckles, James E. Hani-fer-

H. J. Mehaffoy, S. D. Hebbet and wife,
Mrs. J. C. Scott and maid. Miss A. Scott and
Master Louis Scott, Mrs. Isaac Welsh
and Mrs. A. D. Eitchie, of Philadelphia;
Miss E. Oakenfull, W. E. Ham-
mond and Mr. and Mr. E. r,

of New York? Mrs. C. V. Hard and
Miss Emily Hard, of Wooster, O.; Mrs. T. G.
Monroe and Miss Monroe, of Akron, O.; Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Caldwell and Master Caldwell,
Fostorla, and Dr. William LodHelmeth, New
York. From Pittsbnrg the names are al-
most numberless, among tbem, however,
are Hon. B. F. Jones, B. F. Jones, Jr., H:
Darlington and Mrs. Darlington, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Stewart Brown, S. Severance and S.
Severance, Jr., Henry Tenant, J. W. Beatty,
W. W. Hammond, T. J. Osterllng, H. T. Baor
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Eicketson,
William li. Thompson, G. E. Painter, Thomas
E.J51air, H.K.Thaw, Dr. J. H. McClelland,
J. K. McKoo and wife, John Moorehead, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Olllvqr, Thomas Megrew,
E. M. Norton, H. Samson, W. M. Boswoth
and James Atcheson.

Tho death of little Martha Frick has cast
a gloom over most of the cottages; she was a
very sweet little girl, only about 6 years of
age. Although her death has been expected
by many, thoy were still in hopes of her re-
covery. Sho was brought here for change
of air, but even Cresson air. pure as It is, was
of no avail. Dr. Helmuth, of Ne w York, was
called this week, but even his skill failed to
restore the little sufferer. Mr. and Mrs.
Fnck were in receipt of a large number of
condoling telegrams from sympathizing
friends in an almost lncreditably snort timo
after the death.

The children's entertainment of tableaux
vivantes, which was to have taken place to-
day, was postponed on account of her death,
and owing to Mrs. Painter having been
called awaVi it may have to bo given up.
This is a great disappointment to tho little
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folks and theirelders as well, for a very fine
protrramme had been arranged. The most
prominent pictures were to have been scenes
irom tho story of "Sleeping Beauty" and
from tho life of Qncon Elizabeth. "Little
Lord Fauntlcroy" was also to have graced
the entertainment by his presence.

Mr. A. Israel, one of Pittsburg's most
prominent lawyers, visited his family here
over Sunday. His little daughter Marguerite
Is considered one of the brightest as well as
the prettiest of children here. In faot she
and little Helen Frick are about equal rivals
In popularity among the Pittsburgers at
least.

S0WK THE ST. LAWBEXCZ,

A Fittsburger's Experience in a TripUp to
the Northland.

tCOaKESFOJTDESCE 07 TBZ DISrATCIt.J

Montreal, Aug. 1. A thing to be oom-mend-ed

to all in eearoh of rest, health, pleas-
ure and beautiful scenery is a trip down the

St. Lawrence. Leav
ing Pittsburg In the
morning by the
picturesque Alle-
gheny Valley Ball-roa-

there was
nothing to mar the
beauty of the scen-
ery, the only draw-
back to tho com-

plete satisfaction of
the trip being th
greasy,
dishes on which our
dinner was servedInM at Oil City, and the
grimy complexions
with which we ar

rived at Niagara.- -

Tho beautiful scenery of the Alleghenyls
too familiar to the travel-lovin- g Plttsburger
to need any comment; and the same may be
said of Niagara, except that it is ever new
with every ohange of sunlight or shadow,
and always sublime. As we stand nearly on
a level with the Whirlpool Eaplds, watching
the wild foam leaping into tho air as if it
would fly into spaoe, then curving over to
fall back to its source, we think of the littlo
poem:

Great, wide, beautiful, wonderful world.
With the wonderful ater around joti carted,
And the wonderful grass upon your breast.
World, you are beautifully dresbed.

In our drive on the Canada side, next to
the magnificent view from Falls View Point,
tho thing that most Impressed us was the
enterprise of our fellow townsmen, whose
names were advertised on the fences, where
we read "Happoll's muslclal (please note the
spelling) instruments, Pittsburg, Pa., U. S.
A.," and "B. L. H. Dabbs, Artistio Photo-
grapher," (same address), but tho latter
sign was inverted, making us feel like re-
senting the disrespectful treatment of our
city. In the graveyard at Lundy's Lane of
historic fame we found the following inscrip-
tion:

SAIXT AX2T,

Wife of Jomei S. Abber.
Di el Jan. z, is 5. Aged 30 years,

Fricudi stand weeping all around
Ana lotu to let ner go.

She shouts with her expiring breath.
And leaves thim all below.

We find ourselves very loath togo when it
comes to leaving the Cataract House, with
Its scrupulous cleanliness, delightful cuisine,
polito waiters and attentive clerk, Mr. Mur-
ray Clark, who accompanied us to Lewis-to- n

because we wore Pittsburgers, and
showed us many other unexpected atten-
tions.

Apropos of the ubiquitous bride and
groom of this section, the conductor of tho
Lewlston train told us of a man handing him
a few days before his marriage certificate in
mistake for a letter of introduction.

Across Lake Ontario by the Abola, we
readied Toronto In time for luncheon at
"Tho Queens," which impresses us as the
most English place we have overseen, In
spite of tho fact that Toronto is consid-
ered the least English of Canadian cities.
The majority of the colored waiters look
superannuated, and shuffle slowly around
tho dining room as if their ieet were too
heavy for their aged limbs. Some of tbem
have been at the Queens for 80 years, whioh
Is certalniy creditable to somebody, but a
little youthful energy Infused generally,
would promote tho happiness and comfort
of the Yaukeo tourist.

Through the courtesy and hospitality of
one of Toronto's influential citizens, we
were driven through the interesting parts
of the city and suburbs, and finally to his
fine, residence, surrounded by
a high, brick wall, within whioh in the
beautiful garden, the roses were bloom-
ing luxuriantly. Modern luxury in the
house, combined with the antique, our
queenly looking hostess dressed In white
silk and nett, with corsage trimmed In gold
passementerie, the d porch on
which we sat drinking claret-lemonad- the
antics of "Mac," the wonderfully trained
cocker-spanie- l, have all left a romantlo
picture in our memories, whioh will not
soon be forgotten.

PLENTY OF GOOD FISHING.

Asbury Park Visitors Having a GoodTime
Both by Day and Night.

SPECIAL TELEOBA2I TO THE PISTATCHJ

Abbuet Pabe, Aug. L Brilliant ballroom
scones, gay lake carnivals, gorgeous pyro-techni-

displays and merry riding and
fishing parties have made this tho most
memorable week of the present season. The
whirl of gaiety began with arrival of thou-
sands of young people a week ago. To-
night the entire place is ablaze with light
and through the open windows and doors of
the numerous hotels are the flitting forms of
the dancers. The piazzas are filled with
men and women in evening attire covered
with precious stones. The town's gay night
has drawn thousands from the precincts of
staid Ocean Grove, across the lake, while
hundreds more line the shore, or occupy
moie elevated places where the festivity
of the more worldly Asbury Park sojourn-
ers can be watched and commented upon.

Dancing, flirting, singing, fill the nights.
Fishing, only tho day. Never did fishermen
havo better success than here this summer.
Two long piers, devotod to fishing only, now
reach out yards Into the sea from both the
Asbury Park and Ocean Grove beaches.
Except the hours from midnight to 8 or i
o'clock In tho morning these piers are nevor
deserted day or night. Some of the largest
catches have been made hero at night. The
heaviest bass of tho season, caught with
hook and line, was taken Wednesday night
by C. Harry Showaker, of Philadelphia. It
weighed I2JJ pounds. This is one and one-fouit-h

pounds heavier than the catch that
tooit tno goiu ineuai in At is rutiier
doubtful if this heavy beauty will be soon
surpassed for line and reel can hardly
manneoa creaturo of greater weight and
equal activity. None but fishermen of
varied experience can reasonably hope to
hind a fish of even half that weight from the
high piers.

Mr. George Wood, prominent in Pittsburg
business circles, is making a short stay here.

Mrs. J. E. Diohl and Miss E. Diehl are at a
fashionable hotel on .Asbury avenue. They
were attended at the ball last night by a
number of friends well known in Western
Pennsylvania.

At a quiet littlo resort, facing the sea in
Ocean Grove, are Miss Emma M. Young, Miss
Lizzie Belminsmder, Miss Mary Stien and
Miss Kate Stien, all of Pittsburg. They are
frequently seen at theyoung people's meet-
ing, which is held daily in the Grove Temple
at 0 In the morning. The Bev. Dr. and .Mrs.
8. M. Vernon, of Lancaster, formerly of Alle-
gheny, are at the same hotel. Dr. Vernon
will preach In the Ocean Grove auditorium
in a few days.

Within a stone's throw of the above named
hotel aro Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Nuttall, of Pitts-
burg. They aro stopping in an ocean path-
way cottage called "The Alpha," and are
regular habitues of tho beach and surf.

Miss Annie J. Dempster, of Pittsburg, has
Joined her friends, the Misses Stien, at the
Ocean avenue cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mr igley and family, of
Pittsburg, are on Bath avenue, in the grove,
for the season.

Mrs. D. W. Llewellyn and Miss Mary J,
David are well-know- n Pittsburg ladies on
Central avenuo In Ocean Grove.

Mr. James Eickey, Jr., and Mr. Nelson
Elckey, the bright young cashier of an Alle-
gheny bank, is on Grandavenue, in Asbury
Park, witlrhis sister. They, are prominent
spectators and participants In the social fes-
tivities here.

Mrs. M. M. Eadcliffe, of Pittsburg, is at a
North Asbury hotel for tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bennett, of Pittsburg,
havo recently registered at a Cookman
avenuo hotel in Asonry Park.

Tue following prominent Pennsylvantans
havo recently arrived at a fashionable hotel
here and are regularly seen at the hotel
danco and entertainments: Mr. and Mrs.
W L. Drelsback, Miss TBlle Dreisback and
Mr. John Driesback, all of Wllkesbarre.

Mrs. Priscilla Lloyd and Miss Agnes Bobin-so-n,

of Pittsburg, are making their summer
sojourn at one of first hotels in Asbury
Park.

Mr. A. H. Heisey, of Pittsburg, Is quietly
resting at a hotel on Asbury avenue near the
beach.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Goshorn are Pittsburg
people of note entertained on Main avenue
in Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. T.D. Gardner, of McKoes-por- t,

Pa., are stopping for a sojourn
in Ocean Grove with a party of Pittsburg
people

Mr. M. A. Verner has rejoined his family
at the Sheldon in Ocean Grove.

MrsAnnie Gray, of Pittsburgh located

nt a leading hotel on the beach in Aobnrv
Park.

Atabeaoh hotel in Ocean Grove are Mr.
and Mrs. Edward E. Wrtjht and family, and
Mr. A. G. Wright, of Pittsburg. They are
often passed in their turnouts on tho way to
the neighboring resorts of Spring Lake,
Long Branch and Elboron.

Mr. Charles S. Davis and Mrs. J. E. Saunt,
of Steelton, Pa., are on Cookman avenue in
Asbury Park.

Mr. E. L. Ford, of Pittsburg, was observed
at a fashionable german in Asbury Park last
evening. He is making a short stay at a
leading hotoL

Mr. M.M. Eadcliffe, a Pittsburg lady of
means and sooial eminence, is a popular

uest at a North Asbury hotel.
Mr. M. A. Johnson, of Pittsburg, is on Main

avenue in Ocean Grove.

TEIED AKD HOT TOTTND WAHTINO.

Bedford Springs Never Loso Their Charm
for the Pleasure Seeker.

SPECIAI, TELBOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
BEDroED Sramas, Aug. L Possibly there Is

no other watering place in this country that
can boast of such a
large army of regu
lar yearly guests as
this old-tim- e resort.
There are at least 50
now registered who
have paid from 20 to
SO annual visits to
old Bedford, and.
Judging from their
hale and hearty ap-

pearance, they are likely to spend as many
more here. Bedford is remarkable also for
duration of these visits. It is a common O-
ccurrence, for lnstanoe, for a family to arrive
In June and prolong its stay nntil late au-

tumn. When the great natural beauties of
the neighborhood and tho splendid accom-
modations for the comfort of the guests are
considered it is no wonder people are In no
hurry to leave this favored spot.

Never was suoh a galaxy of beautiful girls
at Bedford since the memory of "the oldest
Inhabitant." The daughters of Governors
Pattlson and Jaokson are charming every-
one by their affable and gracious manners,
and are among the most popular of the
guests. Tho Hon. Thomas M. Marshall drove
over with his .family in a barouche and
buggy. Miss Marshall, who Is an expert
equestrienne, came on horseback a some-
what remarkable feat for a lady.

The Misses Barbour, or Washington, who
recently completed their edncation in Paris,
are as muoh admired for their perfect man-
ners as for their delicate beauty.

Governor Pattlson and family were photo-
graphed Wednesday, and will take with
them a pretty memento of their visit.

Mr. D. M. Dull, of Harrisburg, Is never tired
of promoting the entertainment of his many
friends.

Mr. W. H. Dougherty, of Washington, Is a
promising young actor who Is recruiting his
health before entering upon his season's en-
gagements.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dalzell, who aro always
welcome guests at the Springs are enjoying
themselves better than ever.

Mrs. W. K. Mcndenhall Is spending her
twenty-firs- t visit and adding every day to
uer uinuiuy iuu list ui ine-uua-

Mrs. E. E. Boarman is making her thirty-thir- d
visit having first visited the Springs

when a child.
Briggs, of Delaware, came on

Saturday with his friend, Mr. G. W. Brady,
to spend a few weeks.

Mr. C. F. Kenny has spent every summer
here and has occupied the same room for 23
years.

Hon. W. W. Barr, who was appointed dis-
trict Judge by Governor Pattlson, received
his commission on Tuesday morning in the
notei omce.

Mr. D. P. Eoighard and Mrs. Beighard,who
drove over the mountains with Miss Daisy
Lytic, registered here on Monday.

A German was given in the ballroom last
Monday and was led by Mr. Olmstead.
All the ladies wore pretty white dresses
with sashes of different colors, and made a
pretty group. There wero ten figures, the
two prizes being won by Miss Bailey, of
Pittsburg, and Mr. Boss, of Frederick, Md.
Miss Haldeman, granddaughter of General
Simon Cameron, daneed with Mr. Olmstead
who led the German.

Among the Pittsburgers here are F. M.
Magee, Esq., E. J. Dravo, Mr. Neeb, of the
FreiAeif Freund, and two daughters, Mrs. J.
M. Gusky, John W. Block, James M. Bailey,
A. M. Byers and family, John W. Beatty,
John Wilson, A. Lippman, Mrs. S. Bauh, B.
S. Scmidt, Miss Lathrop, Miss Sadie P. Ford,
Miss Mary G. Ford, Miss Katie G. Ford, and
tna .misses Dertna ana juaisy &cnmiut.Judge McClung and Messrs. George P.
Hamilton and William Scott spent a few
days here on their te turn trip, having been
in the saddlo for three weeks i n an eques-
trian Jaunt through the hills and vales of
West Virginia.

CHATJTAUaUA'S SUMMKB-OIB-

The Seashore Flirt Can't Be Compared
With Her.

rSrXCX&b TELBOEXM TO THE DISPATCH.
CaAOTAUQUA, Aug. L The college curricu-

lum almost finished, and the Assem-
bly season is at
hand. Henoe people
are pouring in every
day by scores to
hear the prominent
speakers on the
programme for Au-
gust. Hamlet and
Horatio iave dis-
cussed
long enough

philosophy
and

now Borneo and Ju-
liet want a chance,
for Cupid generally
gets in his best
work in hot weath-
er. Tho lake is the
best trysting place
for lovers. One
boat, two forms

tbaboccaslonaUy blend In the twilight, and
the greateventful tale of the "wooing o' it"
Is told. And so it follows that every young
man is on the tiptoe of expectation for what
the present month has in store for him. He
may become as wise as Solomon, as patleut
as Job. as meek as Moses, as Dooras Lazarus.
as fat as Falstan, or as lean as Casslus, from
his experience with the summer girl, for she
can eat more ice cream, drink more lemon-
ade, devour more peanuts and make a fel-
low's heart palpitate faster than can her
sisters by tho seashore.

The summer girl at Chautauqua is the
piece de resistance of the feminmo flirts.
She can fall in love, drop her beau, and take
np a new one sooner than most people can
say "Jack Hobison." But she's a "thing of
beauty" for all that. If the young man wins
his suit, he has certainly great reasons to be
proud of his laurels; for only about one out
of ten can make the best time on "the rail-
road of love."

JTOUE BTVTJX3 07 DRESS.
The elder portion of the Chautauqua

ladies continue to discuss dress reform with
a vengeance, while the younger portion look
on and 'bide the deoislon. The ladies feel
that the present style of dressing is simply
barbarous, an 1 want some relief. But many
of them are not quite willing to go to the ex-

treme length of the reforms advocated, and
wear the "tights." They prefersome
improvement on the divided skirt, whioh
they regard as a trifle too roomy, while the
"tights" are not roomy enough. The girls
down at the gymnasium aro more than
pleased with the zouave outfit, which is all
wool, and five yards wide to each limb. If
this stylo of dress should come into popular
favor with the ladles, broadcloth would be
rather expensive. Imagino a man devoting
five yards of cloth to each wing of his trous-
ers! ...And so tne iour classes oi ureas advocates.

the cedars of Lebanon. Ofoourse, the male
portion of the assembly would like to see the

question settled at once and forever;
or these secret meetings of the ladles are

great things to excite a man's curiosity. In-
deed, the ladles say that the men at Chau-
tauqua are moro curious than the women,
and cite the lincldent that oocurred at one
of their recent meetings, when it was neoes-sar- y

to eject several of the sterner sex who
were literally thirsting for the latest Intelli-
gence on this most momentous question.

But bow can you bis me the men? When
these roformers would banish high collars,
high heels, all kinds of garters and corsets,
in fact, almost every article of women's
apparel that has been "fabled in song and
Illumined in story," what is thero left about
which romance and chivalry can cluster?
Imagine the women studying the pictures
and statues of Venus de Milo and Venus di
Medici with a view to compete with them in
form and figure. 6urely, such a state of
affairs would be sudden and strange, even to
a man who can "go it alone" with one button
or one suspender.

LEAB2TTKG TO COOK.

Mrs. Emma Ewing oontinues to preach the
gospel of "good grub." Her classes grow
bigger and bigger, and the interest in cook-
ing continues unabated. The muse of Chau-
tauqua has taken up the strain, ahd tho fol-
lowing is tho latest effusion that has reached
earth. Ifrosembles the later efforts of Ten-
nyson somewhat, and altho' there's jingle in

tho meter, and tho rhyme might be oomi
pleter, yet It couldn't be sweeten
"Tlilove." they say. ' that makes thij globe
Go round without confusion."

But Mrs. Ewlng says she's reached
A duTcreat conclusion.

Namely, that we are, all of ns.
Poor miserable sinners.

And will not help tho world go round.
Without delicious dinners.

And surely those of us who're blest
With husbands, and can lead them,

Know that tho key to our success.
Is In tho ti ay we feed them.

So take the hint, and, though you're sweet
And wise and pretty looking

Come up to Calvary Baptist Church,
And learn the art of cooking.

Twin cost yon only half a V,
And even Mrs. Grundy

Thinks "cooking schools" are quits- - tha thtatV'
So pleaie try ours next Monday,

The subject, bread the lesson, free;
L That all who choose to listen,
May taste and see how good It is.

Before they pay tuition.

Our kitchen's large: there's room-fu- r an?
Now, without hesitation.

Extend to all your lady friends
This cordial Invitation.

CAMPING AT OHIO PYL3.

Many Parties Find Life Delightful Be-

neath tho Canvas Tents.
rSPECIAL TEZ.EQBAM TO THE PISFATCB.

Onio Ftlz, Aug. L A great many camping
parties havo pitched their tents in the vloln-lt- y

of Ohio Fyle and are spending their time
fishing, rambling over the mountains and
bathing in the Yough. This summer having
been so cool, has rather discouraged the
Femcllff ladles from bathing In the river,
but a few courageous ones often venture in.
A party of Allegheny people are camping
out here now. Another party from lle

and Dawson are having a Jolly
good time at Salt Spring Bottom, Just a few
miles from here. They have named the en-
campment "Camp Kldd," on account of the
number of small children camping out with
them. Fishing is their chief amusement.
Sunday they had about 60 guests, who spent
the day with them. A camping party from
Greensburg Intends pitohing tents here in a
short time and another party from Dawson
is expected about next week or week after.

A new dancing platform has been eroded.
W W. Smith and wife, of Pittsburg, are

domiciled at the Fernollff Hoteland intend
remaining for some time.

Mr. Leo G. Well and wife, of Plttfburg, ar-
rived here Sunday and are stopping at the
Ferncliff. Theyoung couple were married
last week and aro spending tbelr honeymoon
here. They intend remaining for several
weeks.

Mr. Charles F. Hood and wife, of the East
End, Pittsburg, who have been spending the
summer here, returned Monday to their
Pittsburg home. They were very popular
guests at the Ferncliff and are greatly
missed.

Miss O'Connor, of Baltimore, and Miss
Margaret Clark of Philadelphia, are guests
of the Misses Coursin, at the Coursln cot-
tage this week.

Quito an enjoyable time hop was given by
the guests of the Ferncliff hotel Wednesday
night.

Congressman elect Andy Stewart is home
again from an extended eastern triD.

A fishing party from Dawson and other--

points, aDous 10 in an, spent several days
here last week. Among the number were:
J.S. Newmyer and wife, Miss Cora Newmyer,
Mr. W. F. Dean and wife, from Dawson, and
Mr. C. H. Torrens and wife, from Pittsburg.

Miss Stella Shively and Miss Mollis
of Pittsbnrg, are popular sojourners

at Ferncliff. They arrived Yednesday.
Mrs. C Alcott and Miss N. Alcott, from

Urslna, Pa., were registered at the Ferncliff
on iveanesaay.

Tho excursion here Sunday was unusually
large. Three or four carloads of people spent
the day In tho woods. A few noticed were:
F. Barnum, C. Tucker, J. S. Eiohardson, O.
H. Weinhaus, Henry MoKnight, William T.
McClellan and George Dlnsmore, Pittsburg;
George Lies and William West, Allegheny;
Messrs. Byan, Truxell and Xlngsley,

THE GEAY MINEBAX SPBIHG3.

Some Western Pennsylvania People With
Messrs. itider and Witherop.

rSTECIAL TELEUKAM TO TUB DISFATCH.l
Cameridoeeoeo, Pa., Aug. L Among the

guests at the Hotel Blverslde who ore enjoy-
ing the Gray Mineral Springs are the follow-
ing:

Pittsburg Miss Bird Babst, F. A. TVlght-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Queen, childand nurse,
J. T. McKlnnie, Mrs. M. S. May.

Corry H. C. Myar, Henry Glass.
Meadvllle Miss B. J. GUI, J. D. Gill, Sol

Schoenfleld, Miss Blohmond, Miss Wetland,
John Henry Dick, John Dick, W. O.
Plsk, Miss Ella Fisk, Mrs. P. P. Pisk,
Mrs. C. P. Pisk, Miss Ada Lenhart, Miss
Etta Lenbart, George W. Porter, Charles
Wilson, F. M. Plske, C. M. Staley.
P. H. Bender, C A. Johnson, Charles Bender,
Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Cullum, A. B. Blystone.

Tltusvllle Mr. and Mrs. M. Bronson, Mr.
ana Mrs. J. C. MoKinney, Miss McKinney,
Harry Bobinson, C. B. Henderson, E. S.
Powers, Mrs. Charles Burton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Benton, Misses Benton, Louis McKin-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Brown and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Schelde and daughter,

Bradford C. T.Lozan.Mrs. W. A. Bodsers.
Miss May Bodgers, J. E. Nelson, Charles

Mr. and Mrs. X). Phillips and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cochran, P. 0.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Schonblow, Miss Clara
Schonblow, Harry Schonblow, E.P. Jack-
son, C. T. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Straight.

Youngstown W. D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. S,
L. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter and
ohlld. Ernest Sallow, B. M. Campfleld, Mr.
and Mi's. E. W. Brown, Miss Bessie Brown,
Miss Genevieve Brown, Miss Belie Ford.Miss
J. Cooper, Mrs. C. Nelson, W. G. Smith, H.
E. Thorn, L Strous, Caroline and Hugh Bon-nel- h

Erie Ernest Bauschard, J. T. Knlchner,
Leo Schloandecker, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Law-se- y,

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Lowry, Mrs. M.
Koch, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Douglass and son,
Mrs. Ingham and daughters, i B. Williams,
John P. Swart, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Murphy,
H. P. Thornton, a F.Hummell.

Franklin Mr. and Mrs. John K. Crawford,
G. S. White, W. J. Welch, Bev. E. F. Crane,
J. B. Mitchell, Mrs. Phil Engles, B. G. Mer-
rill, Bertha Laraberton.

Sharon J. Phillips, Mrs. W. Henderson
and son. Miss Phillips.

Oil City airs. iv. unamDers, ueorge
Chambers, Mr.andMrs.G.B.Blackwell, Miss
Jean Eagan, Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Boylo and
son, Miss Helen Boyle.

New Castle J. S. Maeson, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Coel, Mr. and Mrs. E. C Bailey, Mrs.
David TidbalL

AT BERKELEY SPEIHGS.

SlanyPittsburg People Enjoying the Pleas-
ant Mountain Itesort

SrECXAL TELZGItAH TO THE EI3PATCH.3
BEEKEttrr 8PEI3QS, W. Va, Aug. L No

doubt all who have ever made their home at
this sweet place, are ever
ready to unite in tho opinion that of tho
many summer resorts there can be no doubt
that this Is one of the most agreeable. The
rides and drives aro numerous and pictures-
que. The swimming pool Is well known as
being the very best to be found among tbo
numerous mountain resorts, and the woods
ring with the merry peals of laughter from
the beautiful girls who sport in Its electrio
waters. There is a very large pool also for
the men, as well as private baths of either
hot or cold water.

The cottages surrounding tho hotel are
numerous, and very generally filled. All
praise the muslo this year, and tho ball
room floor Is kept In penect order. Prepa-
rations are boing made for Mrs. Jarley's
waxworks soon, and inter on a play will be
given all by well-know- n amateurs from
Baltimore and Pittsburg.

One of the 'favorite amusements of the
young people is the famous walk up the
mountain to the tower, where the outlook Is
superb. The livery is excellent, and Tally-h- o

parties are frequent.

Hbtes From tne Besorts.
Thomas J. Murphy, of Pittsburg, is a guest

at tho Lencsee, Buffalo.
N. Z. Weber is about to return after a

sojourn at Avon-by-th- e Sea andSleasant

Liko a Wonnded Snake
That drags Its slow length along, convales-
cence alter prostrating disease creeps on.
Hasten It with tho gonial breeder of health
and strength, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Every function is regulated and rendered
active by the great enabling medicine. Di-

gestion, blllo'w secretion, the action of the
bowels and kidneys, purity and richness of.
the blood, immunity from malarial attacks

all are insured by it.

Excursion to Atlantio City.
The B. & O. E.E. will run its fourth special

excursion to Atlantio City on Thursday,
August 13. Kate, ?10 the round trip; tick-
ets good for ten days, and good to stop at
"Washington City returning. Trains leave
at 8:15 a. ai.and 0:20 p. m., with parlor cars
on day train and sleeping can on night
train.

Badges for lodges and societies at
avenue.

en..

NEW ABVEBTTSEMKNTSL.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

HOPPER

OFFERED

IN" EVEEY

WEEK

AT.T, CARPETS PURCHASED "WHiIrBE

MADE and LAID FREE of GHARGE

China and Japan Matting as low as 10c per yard, to clean-ou- t the entire stock.

Bed Room Suits as low as $18, with extra large glass.

A big lot of large-siz- e odd French Dressers at less than cost.

End3of Brussels Carpets, 12 to 22 yards in piece, 50o per yard; formerly sold at SI
per yard.

Bugs, 51 90, that formerly sold at 53 75. And so on through every department,
finch a cutting and a slashing of prices never before heard of.

About 100 Baby Carriages left at just one-ha- lf price.

Bcfrigerators and Ice Chests the same. A Refrigerator that sold for SIS we will close
sow less than cost, 53. Think we will get-ri- d of them all this week. You'd better hurry.

Davis Sewing Machine523-lesstha- n regular prico,-wit- h instructions and five-ye-

guarantee. .

CO

O

307 WOOD

TAN SHOE SALE I
SPECIAL DRIVE, HALF PRICE.

TAN OXFORDS,
TAN BOOTS,

TAN SPRING HEELS.
Russett and Tan Goods in all Shades,

Laird's Retail Stores,
406, 408, 410 MARKET ST. 433 WOOD ST.

aSnCTXREJ 3CETW stock.
FEED BHAE03J SUED FOE 8LANDEB.

Mrs. Mitchell Wants S100.00O Becauso-XT- o

Called Her a Blackmailer.
SA3T JTbaxcisco, Aug. 1. ilrs. S3rab.

Mitchell has brought suit against Frederick
"W. Sharon for 5100,000 for slander.

slander consists in certain words
used in a published interview with Mr.
Sharon, in which he was quoted as saying
that he considered Mrs. Mitchell a "black-
mailer pure and simple" for having tried to
obtain money from the Sharon estate for the
suppression of letters left by the late
Charles XV. Livingstone which relate to the
estate.

When Livingstone, who was formerly
manager of the Palace Hotel and of the
AUa California (newspaper), died, he left to
Mrs. Mitchell a box which was said to con-

tain letters from Frank K. Hewlands and
Justice Stephen J. Field. It was reported
that Mrs. Mitchell demanded money from
Sharon for the suppression of the letters
which were said to contain damaging refer-
ences to the Sharon estate. Mr. Sharon,
when interviewed, used the words already
quoted. Mrs. Mitchell says she has never
made an offer of the letters to anyone, and
that she will show the letters to no one
nntil the right time comes. She says there
is much in the letters of public interest

A Very Bemarkable Offer for Monday.
We will offer (Monday) about

800 men's cassimere and cheviot suits 'for
J5 60. You can take your choice of either
sacks or stylish cutaway frocks, and you
will have about 15 different patterns to
choose from. "We make this liberal offer
because our tables have to be cleared for
fall goods. Bcmember, J5 60 is the pries to-

morrow for a first-cla- ss suit ofmen's clothes.
P. 0. 0. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
tfdfitfl- -

P. S. We will also offer 1,000 pairs of
men's stylish worsted pants for 51 49. Sam-

ples of these bargains are displayed in our
Grant street show windows.

Detroit Excursion.
On August 1, 2 and 3 the Pittsburg and

Lake Erie K. R. Co. will sell tickets to De-

troit and return at $6 00, all rail, and $5 2Z
via Cleveland and boat. Trains leave Pitts-
burg at 4:30 A. at, 8:00 A. at, 1:50 p. at,
4:20 p. at and 9:45 p. 31., arriving in Cleve-
land at 9:55 A. at, 12:0 noon, G:50 P. at,
9:10 P. M. and 5:16 a. at The D. & C. S.
2J. Co.'s steamers leave Cleveland Saturday
at 10 p. at, Sunday 2 p. at and 10 r. at,
Monday at 10 A. at, 12 noon, 2 p. at and
10 p. ax. On.Monday a special train will
leave Pittsburg at 7:45 a. at, stop at Bea-
ver Falls, arriving at Cleveland at 11:30 a.
at, to connect with the noon boat, ihssu

Atlantic City Excursion,
On Thursday, August 13, via the B. & O
B, E. Bate,?10 the round trip; tickets good
for ten days. Trains leave at 8:15 a. at
and 920 P. M.

A Pointer for Saloonists.
Ton will never get left if you handle Iron

City beer. Your customers all like it best.
Telephone 11S6.

ARE WE

Right
or

Wrong?
A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same timo
preserve tke softness of the leather.

LADIES 'will the Dressing you are
using do both? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter pbtc, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

Wolffs AOME Blacking
will stand this test and dry 2s a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 ents. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

JSIK-lilQ- N

WOLFF & RANDOLPH,
027 North Front Street, THUiABSLPHZA.

THIS AT

DEPARTMENT.

STREET-307.
au3

MMK E.UPPBRT SAYS
MWM&i

&, v fZLfrJ&,ttr-4&-.

H)W" jh
There would bo no tanned or freckled
faces at the seashore if everyono would use
my Pace Bleach. It will clear the skin of all
blemishes such as pimples, roughness,
eczema, blackheads, or any skin disease. 13
not a cosmetic, as it does not show on the
face, but is a thorough tonio for the skin.
$3 per bottle: 3 bottles, $5. the usual amount
required. Call or send 8o postage for my
new book, "How to Be Beautiful.'' BOOM
203, Hamilton Building, 93 fifth ave., Pitts-bnr- g.

Pa. auS-9-s-

REV. P. S. HENSGN,
Pastor First Baptist Church, Chicago,

WRITES US

"An almost fatal attack ofla erippe last wrote
leftrae with nasal catarrh and ench susceptibility
tobronchl.ll Irritation that the slightest exposnrs
would develop It, and a very lltCe effort In publla
peaking wotud result in a distrcsstng hoarseness.

so that 1 had serious fears of permanent illsabllltr.
"Besldea.I snffereii from dyspeptic troubles, nota-

bly what Is popularly known as 'heartburn.' from
which I found It difficult to obtain relief. I was In-
duced by a friend to trv King's Eoyal Germetner.
and It (rives me greit pleasure to say that Its effect
has been as magical as 'Koch's Lymph is reported
to be. which Is also a 'germ destroyer,' though
taken in a different way.

"Catarrh, bronchial irritation and dyspepsia have
all disappeared before one bottle of the Germetaer
had been used.

"One of my sons, who has long been a sufferer
from catarrh, has received like signal relief from
his old enemy.

CmcAOO, December 10. 1330."

Dr. Henson is well known In Philadelphia, Bos-
ton and Mew Vork.

THE GKEAT SOUTH KBIT

EVANGELIST,

Rev. Sam. P. Jones,
WBrrE3i

' My wife, who was an invalid from nervous sick
headache, has been entirely cured bv six weeks use
of DK. KIKG'S EOYAL OERilETCEB. Her
health is perfect In three weeks two of my chil-
dren were cured completely of nasal catarrh. It IS
TBCUT A GEX.IT KIHADr.

"3A3I.P.JOKZ3."

GENERAL JIIQ UUGSTIE,
THE OLD "WAEEIOE,

Endorsos Dr. King's Royal GsrmetiieT.

I have suffered for months past from Insomnia
and Indigestion, and. falling of relief, was Induced
byafrleudtotryDr.Klng's Royal Gennetuer. I
am now relieved and I hope permanently so.

JAilis LONGSTliEET.
GAZ2EXSVU.LZ, Ga,. June 17, 1490.

Price, tl bottle; JJ for six bottles. Germetcar
Pills, 25c box. Send for treatise and testimonials.

Sold by GEORGE A. KELLY CO., L. H.
HAEB1SDHUG CO., Pittsbnrg. Pa.

KIKG'S EOYAL GEBMETUER CO..
o. gW Broadway. ii.T.

D. L. Dowd's Health Exerciser. '

TM a BSlSItlTT ? !SJI J!
GcntleceD, Ladies, lomij; AtliktB
or invalid. A comolsts nmasslins.

im Takes c bat 6 la rcsie fl'icr ream
aeir,sciesiti:c,oac;e campTenciuTat
cheap. Indcrren bjSMOO pbv!tlir.i,
lawyers. clerrviEcn, edifrrs a ethers
now using it. innd fcrlliuatiaUd c!-r-

eniar,4ue8grsvu)2'. racusrie. rrcx.

, (iuss iiu.) calCultLie.9Eitlli&Otw'Yoik.

1 &UH& rvi&'i
When I say cu I donotmeanmcTolytostoptheci

Sat a tints and then bars then return again. Iiaeano
radical cure. I have mada tho discaas of IfliS, EPI.
IXPSY ct FALLING SICKXESS a life-lo- tudy. I
warrant my remedy to euro tha worstcascs. Bacaoso
ctben hare failed is no reason for notnowroceivinza
care. Sendoioncafor a treatise and a Fre Eott la of
my infalllblo remedy. and Post Ofica.
H. G. HOOT, HI. Ci 183 Pearl tit--, N. T.

Jy29-M-s- u

TD3IOR3 cored. Ho
bend forCANCER! G.II.McMlchael. M.O..

Niagara sr. nunaio. a. x
.mhi9.7i.iTS33Wlt


